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EDITORIAL
Ve are fast approaching the start of the third cruising season since the
foreation of 'Friends of President'. The two previous seasons were not
Mithout probleas and hopefully •istakes can be rectified and lessons can be
learnt fro1 the1.
This newsletter heralds a change of editor because pressure of work •eans that
Alan Green is no longer able to produce the 1agazine and he has handed the
reins !or should it be the tiller?> to your for1er secretary. I hope to
publish the newsletter bi-1onthly, though it •ay not be as full as previous
editions without so1e contributions frat the •e1bers. If you have anything
for inclusion in the next edition please send it to 1e !address on the bacl
page> before 21st March.
This neMsletter contains ite1s fro• recent edfti~ns of 'Waterways
Vorld' relating to the trip lo Brentford last year. I would welco1e your
co11ents on these ite1s.

IAN '-YERS
Editor

ffffftfftffftffffftfffffffffftlllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllffffffft

The March edition of 'Waterways Vorld' contains an article by John fDMler lone
of our newer 1e1bers and brother of co11ittee •e1ber Bill) about their boat
'Oates'.
fftfftftfftffffllllllllllllffllfflllllllllllllllllllllllllllfftfffffftfftfffff
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The cover picture was published in the Daily Telegraph last August and depicts
Maurice Parker standing on the counter of'President' at the National Rally.
Anyone requiring details of the artist's work should contact:Alison Preston, Young Artists, 2 Greenland Place, Landan, NVl OAP.
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

DUDLEY MEETS THE PRESIDENT
Members will by now be well aware that Dudley Council have taken over the
'half ownership' of President from the late \'lest Midlands County Council.
Many, perhaps, also know that following the transfer there was a period of
apparent inactivity which left the Frienclsand others in a state of un<X!.tainty.
This did not arise from any lack of interest or enthusiasm on the part of Du:lle:·
but from a similar sense of uncertainty about what to do with half a boat
and lack of knowledge about how operations were actually managed.
uncert'linties have now been resolved and the Council's

Most of these

Leisure Services Depart:cc::t

was given the task of looking after their interests, end I in turn, have been
nominated to represent the department.
The Council would like to see President used as much as possible to promote the
area, the Black Country Museum, the Canals and, of course, the boat itself (herself?
himself?), I expect to attend most Committee Meetings and contribute to drawillb
up a programme of trips in consultation with the Friends and our co-owners to avoid
last minute panics.

We hope 'to produce another 'Sandwich Board' to go along with

the existing one and, unless a sponsor can be found, will consider reprinting the
leaflet.
the cabin.

I should also add that Dudley has already paid £2,000 for the repairs to
Already I have been impressed by the almost fanatical dedication a::d

enthusiasm which President arouses amongst the Friends and, indeed, the public
at large.

Dudley Council has shown, over the years, a consistent level of

suppo~t

and enthusiasm for our Canals and I am sure that from now on this will include
the President.
David Radmore \,~

'l1l
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Early Events in 1987

April 17-20
May 3
May 9110
May 14-17

~r~

k

Trai11in9 sessions at B.C.M.
Titfcrd '150' Rally
·
~
Bir2in9haa Science Museua Traction E119ine Rally
'\)~~
B.11.B. Celebratory everit i11 Birain9haa
~~\t..._~ + ~

Further details froa the secretary lsee back pa9e for address>

++++++++++•••·································································

All the President's Friends?
The photograph above shows
steamer Preside/If and butty Nori/iwich on their return trip from Brentford Rally to Dudley. They are seen
jammed m Bridge 24 on the Grand
Union Canal at Stockton. "Friends of
President"' the people helping to free
her could be called this, also the
shopkeeper on the Stockton locks · .
who warned her crew not to attempt
the bridge whilst breasted up!
Nothing but hold ups all the way from
Brentford. up to half an hour in some
locks whilst gongoozlers had a field
day, then this hour's hold up whilst
they were freed from the bridge hole.
Did they then let Alcor or the other
waiting boats through? No chance.
Then to cap it all, on arrival at Cambrian Wharf, we were told that Presidc111 had gone part way down Farmers Bridge flight to drop her load of
Dexion, but where had they left the
butty? Right on the water point causing a long walk to empty the loo!
We thought the crew would be professionals but possibly they are similar to the American President, just
old cowboys.
c. A. El.LISS,
Sheffield

*

*

*

Having enjoyed 17 days of our
annual cruise, here we are on our last
day only to be brought up short by the
sight of President pinching our lock
and the crew dropping the paddle
gear! Yes, they told us in answer to
our query. we are a working boat with
a load going to Birmingham. Would
the load perhaps have been the coal
needed for their steam, I asked
myself, as they did seem to be riding
high?
How are we expected to teach
voung people to respect the waterways and the people that use them if
we arc not set an example by .Prt•Jitlt•nt and the like, or are they only on
their best behaviour when on show at
rallies?
MRS L. C. STAPLETON,
NB Ora,
Crediton, Devon

Steering the Right Course
Sine(! correspond•
appeared in December ·Readers' ~rters concerning
the activities of ·steam narrowboat
President and its crew we have received further criticism of their handling of the boat and of their attitude to
other canal users. We have had no
further support for the Friends of President nor indeed any constructive
suggestion as to how organisations .
such as the Black Country Museum or
the Ellesmere Port Boat Museum are to
keep their .exhibits "alive".
It has been pointed out that there are
many privately owned ex-trading craft,
and indeed ex-steamers, which have
equal length and draft problems. The
museums ·are faced with a different
problem. Whilst a private boat owner
has the opportunity to spend time practising handling his vessel and. can become familiar with all its idiosyncrasies,
museums must surely allow a cross
section of their volunteers, especially
those who assist with the dirty or mundane restoration jobs, the reward, if
that it be, of handling the boat out on
the cut. This inevitably results in a
number of enthusiastic crew being
available, none of whom has the opportunity to build up their skills to anything
approaching the professional level of
years gone by.
Whilst it is important to preserve the
varied and complicated techniques
used to handle large or unusual craft,
there is great difficulty in imposing the
discipline on a volunteer crew boating_
for fun in their spare time.
We, at WW, cannot see an immediate answer to the problem - and it
appears that neither can the museums
- but no doubt some of our readers will
have constructive thoughts on the matter and will write in and tell us of their
ideas . ....._

The letters on the left Mere published
in the Dece•ber edition of 'ViterNays
Vorld' ind Mere supported by others
Nhith Mere not printed. The colu•n
above ippears in the March edition.
Vhilst there are tMD sides to every
story, it does appear that 'Friends' ~ust be seen to be Nhiter than Nhite. This
critiris• does reflect badly on the Black Country Museua ind all possiblt tire aust
be ta~tn in the future to ensure thit the soriety does not rectlve any •ore adverse
pub I irity.

Ed.
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Minute• of the Annual General Meeting held
Cambr·ian Wharf,

Birmingham

en Thursday

~t

the Longboat,

11th December

Meeting opened 7-35pm.

28 Members present

Secretary>,~
Wea~~se

1: APOLOGIES FOR AB§ENCE
J Matthias
Mr~

<Treasurer>, D Stott

Mrs BFenchley,

E L P Oades,
2:

1986

PM Powell,

K Rogers.

MINUTES OE THE MEETING OE

~TH

<Minute
AR Sawyer, C P

pECEMBEB

198~.

The minutes were clrculated prior to the meeting and it was agreed
that they be signed as a true and accurate record.

3: MATTERS ABISING
There were no matters arisin9.

4:

CHAIRMAN'S REPOBT

ii

Alan Green reported that he had become Chairman during 1986 because
of the resignation of Peter Anthony who left the committee in April.
The Chairman went on to.thank the retiring committee for their
efforts during the year, especially those
of the Secretary and,
Treasurer.
He also thanked George Naldrett for his efforts in
trying to find sponsorship, and Les Langworthy for his work on the
bost's •ngine.

ii>

David MacDougall has oqce ~gain been the Elack Country Museum
representative on the commi-ttee while Terry Jones; performed a
similar role for· West Midlands County Council until the abolition ir1
March.
·

iii>

Dudley Metropolitan Borough Council have acquired the WMCC share of
the boat and have nominated David Radmore to be their representative
on the committee.

iv>

CJlr David Sparks resigned his membership of

•Friends'

en his

election to Dudley Council to avoid any conflict ot interest
although he still supports the work of the society.
Cllr Michelle Ellison, a committee member in 1985, has left the
societ)• due to preseure of work.

vi

1086 has bee~ a quiet year in terms of the number of cruises. This
was caused by the change in ownership and also by the need to have
'President' on dock for essential repairs prior lo the trip to
Brentford for the I WA Nationel Rally i n Au9ust.
It is anticipated
that 1987 will be a much busier year.

~:

TBEASURER'S BEPOBT

!> An audited balance sheet for the period
1-12-85
to
was presented.
This showed the following figures:INCOME

brought iorward frcm

198~

durin9 1986
TOTAL

EXPENDITURE

1986

£316.09
:£745.47
£1061.56
£580.60

EXCESS OF INCOME OVER EXPENDITURE

£480.96

comprising cash en deposit !Halifax B Soc>
cash in hand
NatWest current account

£300.89
£20.88

£1~9.19

30-11-86

Jr
ii>

The meeting

was

informed

that

sponsorship of

£319'\-t-3 was

received

from Heldite Ltd and after the purchase of several items for the
boat a donation of £200.00 was made to the Black Country_ Museum.
iii>

D Goodman as~ed about the purchase of a 9as cooker for the boat.
It
••as decided to leave this matter in the hands of the new committee.

ivl

W Fowler asked why the committee had not donated all the sponsorship
monev to the Museum.
It was explained that James Baldwin had also
sponsored the trip and their fee met the runnin9 costs.

v>

The accounts were then accepted by the Meetin9.
Proposed:
V Lan9worth)
Seconded:
D Goodman
Carried.

6!

REPORTS FROM THE BLACK COUNTRY MUSEUM h DUDLEY M B C

al

Ian Wald•n!

il

The Director thanked 'Friends' for their efforts durin9 1986 and
stressed the need for the society.
He did, however, state that the
links between 'Friends' and the BC M should be more formal.
He
also ~1'Pressed concern at the adver·se publicity in 'Waterway.s World'
after the Brentford trip.

Dir•ctor,

Black Country Mu••um.

ii l Mr Wai:den then talked about the future use of the boat and the
possi£1e conflict of interest between the BC M's local policy and
the n~tional policy of Dudley MB C,
It was pointed out that the
1987 programme was still tc be sorted cut and that the Black Country
Museu~~would be looking for more involvement on 'Friends' committee.
bl Davld Radmor•:
i>

Mr Radmore stated that Dudl•y MB C were in 9eneral agreement with
the Museum though he aamitted that there had been communication
problems during 1986.

ii> He pointed out that although Dudley would like 'President' tc be
used nationally to promote tourism in the Black Country, the beat
~'c~ld be supportin9 the local events.
i.e. Black Country Boating
Festival,
Bended Warehouse, etc.
iii

I

i \/)

Dudley would be prcvidins an information board to be displayed
c,Jcn9side that of 'President•,
D

Mac:-~y9a

I I

'Pres"'i~e·n·t•

asked if Dud I ey wou 1 d be prepared to have the
leaflets reprinted,
Mt· Radmore thou9ht this would be

possib.J-e.

·

7:

PBopo§lp AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION

ll

To deli~~ all references tc 'West Midlands County Council'
insert 'Dudle/ Metropolitan Bcrcu9h Council' in place.
Proposed:

I Myers

Seconded:

and

A Green

Carried unanimously

ii>

To delete the words
Proposed:

I Myers

'in each calendar year'
Seconded:

from section 6a>.
J Matthias

The Secretary explained that this was tc enable the Annual General
Meetin9 tc receive audited accounts tc the end cf the financial year
<31st
December I
Carried
9:

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The Chairman proposed to elect 8 committee members first and
select the officers from these nominations.
This method was
challen9ed by D Goodman, and after discussion it was decided
elect the officers first.

then
to

~

Chairm~n:

Al a.n

Gr e-er1

proposed

Se-creta1· y:

Mike

Wilkinson

Treasurer:

Judith Matthias

proposed
seconded
proposed
seconded

secor1ded

p ;, r, t t. or•./
M Wi l l-..1r,Scr1

I M/ers

w

FoNler

A
D
A
J

MacDougc.11

D MacDou9al I
I Myers

Carr ie-d

Les Lang1·mr thy

Committee
Members

proposed:
seconded!

David Stott
Ian Myers

pr·oposed:
seconded:
proposed:

Geor9e Naldrett

proposed:

Bi 1 1 Fo,·1ler

proposed:
seconded:
proposed:

seconded:
seconded:

Jim Matthias

se-cot1ded:

The Chairman suggested that to avoid a
nominations be accepted and

that

Jim

Green

Green

Matthias
Anthony
J Star·kej'
M Parker
I M>•ers
L Langworth/
p

v Langv..orth>

J

p

Matthias
Anthony

vole the first five

M~tthias

be co-opted.

The

Meeting agree:!.

9: SUBSCRIPTION BATES 19SZ •
Pr·oposi t ion:

proposed:

J

1?8S

That subscription

levels remain unchanged for

each cate9ory be increased by £1.00 for
Matthias

seconded:

I

1988.

1987 and

Pear·scn

Carried
Subscription levels wfll be as follows:-

Individual
Fami 1 y
Unwaged

Corporate

1987

1988

£4.00
£6.00
£1.00
£10.00

£5.00

£7.00
£2.00
£11.00

10: FORMAL MOTIONS SUBMITTED BY MEMBERS
None.

11! ANY OTHER BUSINESS
i>

iil

offered

discussed with

the owners of

•president's'

all

cruises to

Jocal

the boat.

Ian Myers suqgesled making another donation to the Black Country
Museum towaras the upkeep of the boat.
The general feeling of the
meeting

hands of
iiil

to sponsor

Mike Wilkinson

rallies in 1987 through his company IC P Carpets, Kidderminster>.
This offer was gratefully received by the meeting and will be

wa~

a9ainst

thi5 su99estion.

This matter

to be

leit

in the

the committee.

Joy Starkey,

speaking on behalf of

the BC N Society,

asked about

rally organiser5 being charged ior 'President's~ attendance.
It was
pointed out that if sponsorship was not available and the owners

were not prepared to pay,
iv>

this would be the only option.

Ther·e bein9 no oth~r bu£iness, the Chairman
their att~ndance and closed the me~tin9.

Meeting closed

thanked everyone for

9-00pm.

Day Star Theatre Company then gave a performance of
~comedy

about

Brentford by

a

rEcord breaking fly

"President•.

'All Steamed Up"

run from Birmingham to

COf"1M :X T T E E

Chai rmi'n:

A 1 ar1 Gr eer1

23 Douglas Road
Hur-&t Green
Ha 1 E SCWE- r1

West Midlarods
Secre-tary:

:
Tree~ure-r:

Michael Wilkinson
Shelsley Gr·aroge
Shelsley Beauchamp
Worcester
WR6 6RJ
Judith Matthias
Albert Road
Albrighton
Wolverhampton
"l9

WV7 3GIN

Ian Myer·5
Talbot Street
Colley Gate
Halesowen
West Midland5
B63 2TD
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Newsletter editor:

Ian Myers
Address as above

Sponsorship:

Geor9e Naldr·ett
Scctchers Farm
Hor&ell Common
Wol<ing
Surrey

Minute Secretary:

David Stott

Committee members:

Bill Fowler·

Jim Matthias
E.C.M. repre&entative:

David MacDougall

Dudley repre&entative:

David Radmore

